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INTRODUCTION 
Travancore has not remained a terra incognita to the fluviatile 
. ichthyologist, A perusal of the literature shows that, since the publiea-
tion of Day's 'Fishes of Malabar' (1865) and 'Fishes of India' (1878-
1888), a considerable amount of work has been carried out, especially 
-' during the past two decades. Situated at the extreme sout.h of Penin· 
sUlar.Jndia, Travancore has been noted for its richness in the number 
and variety of freshwater fishes, so much so that with every fresh col-
lection new records, or species new to science, have been 0 discovered. 
The freshwater fish fauna is also noted for its high endemicity. -A 
marked Malayall:" element in its fauna, is· yet another featu"r<:: of consi<J,¢f'';' 
able interest. . . . .i ~ . ' 
In recording -76 species as occurring in the freshw-aters of Travan: 
core, Hora and Law -(1941) surmised that further research would~brinli 
to light more species of fres'hwater fishes from this' interesting' 'zoog\::o': 
graphical region ... - Since then: the addition of neoarlf a' dozen freS"hwater' 
~spec~es have been reported. from Travancore. Some of these are:,new 
'to science. ,Raj (J941), described a new species Barb-"s (Plmt\u$) 
ophicephaZus, and a subspecies, B. (Pulltills) micropogon periyarensis, 
from Kallar, a tributary of the Pambayar river ,and from the Periyar 
Lake respectively. Hora and Nair '(t941) redescribed a rare gobioid 
fish, Sicyopterus griseus (Day), from Southern Tr.jl.vancpre and a ' pew 
species of Glohe·fish of the monotypic genus Mono~ret"Us Bibr90, vi,z. 
l'etraodon (Monotretus) travanco1'ic-us, from the Pambayar river in ' 
Northern Travancore. Chacko's list of indigenous fishes of th.e :pc;riyar 
Lake (Chacko, 1948), includes the following species not pr~viously 
listed from Travancorc: Barilius bendelisis Ham.; Silouopangasius 
children; (Sykes) (=Siltllldia' sykesi Day); and Anguilla bengaiensis, 
(Gray). In '949, the writer extended the distribution of Barb"s (puntius)·. 
dorsalis (Jerdon) to the fresh wa.ters of Tr~va~core. Recen_tly Meno . .!? 
(1950) reported the discovery of a remarka!;>Ie blmd Cat~Ji_sh,. Horaglan:s 
krishnai from Kottayam. The present col1~tions J:ly the ~riter _ (S~la~, 
19511 from the hill ranges of Travancore show theexten<ted , distribu- . 
tion of two other species, . viz.., Nemachilus.denis6ni~ Day, j~ ~e 
Peermed Hills in N:orthern Travancore and Eso,,,:"s barbatus (JimjoJ!), 
in -Southern Travancore. _ .. , ...:;.- ... _. ::t- . _  ." . .:: _ 
This paper is a continu~tion of a previou$ .contJ:iJ~1Jt.ie!l by ,the,wii~r 
(Silas, 1951), and deals with the fishes of the: Hig\lRange: of Tra1lan-
. , ' 
[~J: 
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core. Th~ above list of new records shows that six species have been 
reported SInce 1941 (Hora: and _Law), as occurring in the hill-streams 
and dYers -draining the High;.Range. They are:-
Ba1'ilius belldelisis Ham. 
Barbus (Puntius) micropogon per·vyarensis Raj. 
Barbus (P1tnti1ts) ophieephalus Raj. 
N emachilus denisonii Day. 
Silonqpangasius childreni (Sykes). 
Anguilla bengalensis (.Gray). 
To add to -these the occurrence of two other remarkable genera 
described from here recently, viz. a homalopterid, Tra7Jancoria Hora 
(1941), and a schizothoracin, Lepidopyg,opsis Raj (194')' show ' 
how nch a fauna this part of Travancore possesses. In May and June 
1950, while .on a visit to the Peermed hills, the writer was able to 
~ake fish collections from certain places from this part of the High 
R~nge, and it is the object of this note to report on the material then 
collected. 
~ ~~·o .P 0 , G R A-P H _Y ~-"l' 
. The High Rapge pr~"er includes some of the highest 'peaks' 'in' die: 
Western Ghat s. Tn the south, especially towards 'the Peerm~dJ 5!~idn, 
tne land spreads out _into considerable width, with the 'hills tisiftg~ uptp' 
about 5,000 fect. These ranges are topographicaliy itril?0rtari't b'ecau'se~ 
due to their abrupt rise and doseness to the sea-board', they help ' ih 
.cJ;1ecking the Sout~-West Monsoon clouds and give heavy rainfall to 
t.!}.e:" mirrow strip of land to their west. These hills" also enjoy a 
~mum rainfall of about 200 inches. The efficient natural drainage 
si~  draining the western face of the High Range consisting of 
i~~er;lble winding: perennial streams and rivulets, harbour a very 
in~e~sting fauna. . 
DRAINAGE SYSTEMS 
-The High Range is drained by streams which ultimately empty _ 
into four " main rivers, viz_ the Amaravati and the Vaigai on the east, 
and the Periyar and the Pambayar on the west.~ Chinnar, a tributary 
of the Amaravati river, takes its origin from the High Range proper 
apd joins the Amaravati in the pIa-ins. The Amaravati in turn be-
comes confluent with the Cauvery further east. The Suruli, a tributary 
of tM~:~' river Vaigai, and the Vaigai itself drains part of .,the eastern 
face of 'fhe High Range. The Periyar, which drains a g-reater part 
of the we$tero¥ face of these hills, ultimately empties'- into _· the sea near 
Cochi~. -The¥~ambayar river flows into the Vembanad- lake and is 
not directly connected to the sea. As a result, it has been- possible to 
divide the drainage system into four main watersheds_ They are the 
G~uverJ and the Vaigai watersheds on the east, an~ the Periyar arid 
'the- Pambayar on the west. Collections have -been made from the 
Periyar and the Parobayar watersheds. The n'!1ure of"!'he watersheds, 
aria· the localities from · where collections have been made, "" are indicated 
in- the accompan~ing map:. 
~l 
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DESCRIPTIO N OF LO 'C ALITIES 
To obviate repetition of describing the environment of each species 
separately, the following brief description of the places of collection 
is given below, The species a re arranged under each locality in the 
table at the end, and by referring to these descriptions the characteristics 
of their re~pecthe habitats may be ascertained . 
... ,. 
F ig. 1 
Map showing the watersheds of the High Range and the localities from where 
fi sh collections have been made. (1) Manimala river, Mundakayam. (2) Vandi-
periyar river close to Arnakal Estate, Peermed Hills. (3) Stream in Garadygody 
Estate, Peermed Hills. (4) Upper and Lower Pasupara s treams, Pcet"mCd Hills. 
'1'he black circles indicate localities froJ}l where previous collex;tions have been 
reported. 
(i) La r g est rea mat M u n d a kay am, (M a ni m a I a 
R i v e r): Typical large hill-stream at the base of the Peermed Hills. 
At the time of collection, due to the then prevailing drought, the level 
of water had gone down considerably and consequently the flow in 
the stream was also moderate . The bottom is mostly rocky, strewn 
with stones and pebbles in some places, and muddy in o.the~s. A 
few large pools with generally sandy bottom are present along the 
course- of the stream . 
. (ii) V a n dip e r j y a r R i \' e re los e f a A 1- n a k a 1 
Est ate, Pee r m e d H ill s: Large river. Due to the then pre~ 
vailing drought, the flow of water in the river was greatly restricted. 
In certain places, the water flows over a bed of rocks. The current 
was not very fast, .except in the region of small falls and cascades. A 
few la rge and deep pools were present along the course of the river. 
Aquatic vegetation was found to be practically absent at the time of 
collection. But plenty of vegetat ion was present on either bank. 
(iii) S t rea mat Gar a d y god yEs tat e, Pee r m e d 
Hi] I 5: Small stream, portions of which were overgrown with plenty 
of ve!Jetation. Pebbly and shingly bottom intermixed with. sand. 
. [3] 
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Small pools Were present along the Course of the stream. The current 
was generally sluggish" except between pools where rapids are formed. 
(iv) U p per Pas u par a i S t rea ill, Pee r m e d Hills: 
Typical large hill-stream, two miles beyond Pasuparai Estate, formed 
TABLE 
'1; 
~. 
",,,,, ~~ Nallle of Species ~~" 1 2 4 ... ~~ 3 ~ ~. ~~ ~." 
. -~ ~;; .... ~~ OJ 
Family CYPRINOIDEA 
i I i Sob-family Abramidinae I 
Barilim baken Oa y ... ~ 45-93 x x 
- I x Barititls gate'lSir (Cuv. and Val.) ... 14 47-97 
- x x 
I 
x 
Sub-family Rasborinae 
19 48-96 I Danio aequifJinnntus McClell ... I x I x x , x Rasbora danicont"us (Ham.). ... 31 38-115 x , x x x 
Sub-family Cy p rininae 
and Barbus (Puutius) ampkibius (Cuv. 
Val.) .. . 1 97 
- - -
x 
Barb"s (Pu,,/ius) curmuca (Ham.)- _0' S 54-W3 x 
- -
x 
Barlus (Punlius) "filatnentosur (Cuv. and 
7 I 78-189 VaL) ... x x 
- -
Parbus (Tor) klmdt'u malabaric14S 
(Jerdon). ... 2 1165-256 - x - -
"arbus (Pun/ius) melanamjJyx Day 40 29-58 x x x x 
Barbus (Puntius) micro/Jogoll Peri- , I I yarensis Raj ... 1 76 
-
I 
x 
- I -Barbus (Puntius) oplticepluzlus Raj ... 1 I 128 x 
- -
-Garrtl. ;erdo,,; Day. ... 1 1 IS! - - - x Garr. mull,. (Sykes) ... 27 52-149 x x x x 
Family HOMALOPTBRIDAE 
I 73-113 Bhavania austrilis (Jerdon). ... 2 
-
x 
-
x 
Travancoria jtmesi Hora. ... 1 90 
- -
- x 
Family COBITIDAE 
LepidocePhalUJ tkrmalis (Cuv. and Va l.) 29 51-71 x x x x 
Nemacltiltu tU"ison;i Day. - ... 11 41-64 
-
x - x 
Nemackilus guntheri Day. ... 3 70-76 
-
x -
-
_ Netnachi{us triangularis Day, 
". 
4 85-89 
-
x -
-
·fan;lily . H x:r.H ~ OP N .R U STI·p A E 
. Heteropneustts fosnlis (Hloch). ... 1 182 x 
-
-
-
Fari:J.ily S .ILURIDAE 
Ompok bimacrdalus (Bloch). 
". 
1 76 
-
x 
-
-
Fa-mily BAGRIDAE 
Mystus caz'ast"w (Ham.) ... 1 73 x - - -
.Glyptothorax madraspa/anu$ Day ... 4 111-166 
-
x 
-
x 
Family C Y PE INO II 0 N TID A E i Aploc/J.eilus linea/us (Cuv. and Val.) 
... [ 17 3Ji...ji9 x x x I x F.amily GOBIIDA"E 
Glossogobius giuris Ham. ... 2 71-74 x - - ! 
-
Family QPHICBPHALIDAR I I Ophitephalus gacltua Ham. •.. i 16 69-112 x x x x 
Family MASTACEMBELIDAE , 
Mastacembelus armattts (Lacep). ." i 9 123-304 
-
x 
-
x 
of rapids and pools in succession. The streaqI flows along a wooded 
,·alley. ·Conditions are almost similar to those observed in (ii) above. 
- [4] . 
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I have compared this interesting form with the type in the collection 
of the Zoological Survey of India, Indian Museum, and find that they 
agree in all essential fea tures. In possessing 44 scales on the lateral 
line and 19-21 predorsal scales, this subspecies is sufficiently distinct 
from Barcus (Puntius) micropogon (Cuv, & VaL), which has only 38 
to .39 scales a long the lateral line and 12 predorsal scales. 
Barbus (Puntius) ophicephalus Raj , 
' 94 1 Barbus (Puntius) oph.iceph.n111s Raj, ReG. Ind, Mus" XLIII, 
p . 376, fi g, 1-2 . 
J specimen. Large s trcanl close to Mundakayam , at the foot of 
the Peermed Hills. 
Raj (1941) described this new species from KaHar, a tributary of 
the Pambayar river south of the ' Periyar Lake . Though this species 
shows a cerl~in amount of similarity to Barbus (Puntius) lit.hopidos 
Day, it is distinguished from it in characters such as the lessetr number 
of dorsal rays (3 / 7 versus 419), the greater number of lateral line 
scales (43-45 versus 37-39) and predorsal scales (15-1 7 versus 11-14)· 
The colouration of t l?e species is also very characteril!;tic. In spirit, 
the lower half of the body is lighter than the upper half. A broad 
dark band runs along the lateral line from behind the head to midtlle 
of the base of the caudal fin, 
Nemachilus giintheri Day . 
1941 Nemachilll s giintheri . Hora & Law, R ec. Ind. A1us., XLII I, 
p . 2$0, PI. ix , figs. 2-6 . 
. 3 specimens. Stream in Pasuaparai E state, Pcermed Hills. 
Fig. 2 
Lateral view of Nemachilfls giitl lheri Day (female specimtns) showiJlg colour 
variations. 
[6:]" 
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from specimens collected at Pambadampara, 50 miles north and later re-
corded frolll the Anamalai Hills (Puthutotam-Estate, close to Valparai 
town) . 
Bhavania australi. (Jerdon). 
1941 Bhavania aust-ralis Hora, Rec. Ind. i\lJus., XLIlI, p. 225, 
PI. viii, figs. 1-3. 
specimen . Stream in Pasuparai Estate, Peermed Hills. 
I specimen. Vandiperiyar river close to Arnakal Estate, Peermed 
Hills. 
Hora (op. eiL), has given a complete diagnosis of this species and 
discussed its affinities with other Homalopterid genera. B. australis 
seems to be fairly common in the southern portions of the Western 
Ghats. In the possession of greatly res.tdcted gill -openings, B. australis 
i!,> distinguished from the Travancoria Jonesi Hora. 
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